Fulminant amebiasis: a clinical evaluation.
Two patients with fulminant amebic colitis with colon perforation and concomitant liver abscess were collected over the last 5 years. One patient underwent emergency laparotomy to treat amebic cecal perforation. Diverted ileostomy saved his life. The ileostomy was successfully reversed 6 months later. The other patient underwent 4 laparotomies with more invasive procedures in less than 1 month due to sequential complications of amebiasis. Colon resection with enterostomy miraculously allowed him to survive. In comparison with the latter, who underwent more aggressive surgery and experienced more catastrophic complications, the former with conservative surgery had a smoother clinical result. Thus, conservative operation for colon perforation due to amebiasis is recommended. Besides, thanks to the alertness of doctors, the favorable age of the patients, the advent of new antiamebic and antimicrobial agents, excellent hyperalimentation, the great improvement in medical facilities and postoperative care, the two critical patients eventually survived after several operations, and had a better outcome as compared with the high mortality rate of 87.5% in our hospital 2 decades earlier.